**Campus Morgenstelle**

Campus Morgenstelle has the following libraries:
- Branch Library Natural Sciences
- PCB-Bib (Pharmacology, Chemistry, Biology, Biochemistry)

The Branch Library Natural Sciences and the PCB-Bib are located in the Lecture Hall Center.

**Opening times:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon–Fri</th>
<th>8 am – 7 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted services*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mon–Fri | 5 pm – 7 pm |

**Accessibility by car:**
follow the signs „Kliniken - Berg / Universität Morgenstelle“ and drive uphill along Nordring or Schnarrenbergstraße.

Morgenstelle is located diagonally opposite the entrance to BG-Unfallklinik.
You will find parking spaces along Schnarrenbergstraße or on the clinic grounds (parking garage).

**Accessibility by foot:**
You can reach Morgenstelle campus from the main train station with bus line 5 (bus stop: BG-Unfallklinik)

---

**Branch Library Schloss Nord**

for Egyptology, Ancient Oriental Studies and Archaeology of the Mediterranean Region

**Location and Opening Times**

University Library, Hohentübingen Castle, Burgsteige 11, 72070 Tübingen
Ph.: +49 7071 29-74520
e-mail: schloss-nord.bibliothek@ub.uni-tuebingen.de

**Opening times:**

| Mon -Fri | 9 am – 5 pm |

Please note that there are no parking facilities directly at the castle. The nearest parking garages are: Altstadt-König (Herrenberger Straße 2) and Altstadt-Mitte (Am Stadtgraben 13).

**Accessibility by foot:**
About 15 minutes from the main station.
You can reach the library center at Wilhelmstraße 32 from the main train station:

- in approx. 15 minutes by foot
- or by bus (line 1-4, 7, 17), bus stop „Uni / Neue Aula”

If you arrive by car, you will find paid parking in Keplerstraße, Brunnenstraße and in a parking garage (corner of Keplerstraße / Brunnenstraße).

*Restricted services*:
the following services are not available:
- Issue of user cards
- Exmatriculation discharge notes

**Ph.: +49 (0)7071 29-77058,**
mobil: +49 (0)162 8395647
graphische.sammlung@uni-tuebingen.de

Current changes to the opening times will be announced by notices and on our homepage:
https://uni-tuebingen.de/en/324/